September 8, 2020

Remote Learning Academy

Lynn Public Schools is offering a Remote Learning Academy for students who choose to enroll in a full remote learning mode for the entire school year. The Remote Learning Academy allows LPS students to access a fully online educational experience, which is designed and provided by Connections Academy (also known as TECCA). The Connections Academy has provided this informational video (use code: dqdD=5cB) specifically for Lynn. We are asking those who are interested to make a final decision on or before noon on Thursday, September 10th. Kindly follow this link if you wish to pursue this opportunity for your student(s). Be reminded that a decision to join the Remote Learning Academy reflects a commitment for the entire school year.

The Remote Learning Academy is:

- Offered for students in grades K-12
- Inclusive of all core content areas, and some electives
- Designed with both synchronous (live) and asynchronous (recorded) classes
- Aligned with the Massachusetts State Standards
- Offered in multiple languages and will include English as a Second Language
- Student on an Individualized Education Plan or 504 will be provided the required accommodations, modifications, related services and etc.

Students in the Remote Learning Academy will continue to receive support from LPS educators, in the following ways:
• Each student will be assigned an LPS staff member who will be responsible for supporting their learning
• Each student will have weekly one-on-one video-conferencing check-ins with their teacher
• Teachers will monitor each of their students’ progress, through log-ins and work completion. They will reach out to students and families if students are not regularly logging in, if students are not completing assignments, or if students are completing assignments but not demonstrating mastery

Survey: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WY5LJ9X](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WY5LJ9X)